Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:

AV equipment
AV materials
battery charger & tester
baumanometer
baumanometer, wall model with basket
bed, hospital (electric)
bed linens
cabinet, bedside
cabinet, treatment
calculator
calipers, ECG
cardiograph, EKG 3 channel
carts
cart, ECG mobile
chair with arms
charts, set
electrocardiograph machine system
electrocardiograph microprocessor
mattress
manikin, arrythmia
manikin, CPR (adult)
manikin, CPR (baby)
model, cardiac display unit
model, heart
model, rib cage
model, skeleton
monitors, cardiac
mounting system, ECG with 12, 15, or 18
lead processing
pillow
recorder, ECG system
stands, EKG
stethoscope, teaching
stethoscopes
stool
stool, adjustable
stress testing system
stretcher
table, examining
table, overbed
transcribing machines	
treadmill
wheelchair